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DISTRICT SOFTBALL

Raiders reach 8-1A final; Panthers through
By Mark BluMenthal
Palatka Daily News

PIERSON – This time, Kylee Liles
was going on this excursion to the
state tournament.
On Tuesday night, she helped
assure that the Crescent City JuniorSenior High School softball team
would be going back for the second
straight year.
Liles threw a five-hitter, walked
none and struck out six in the circle,
while at the plate, she was 2-for-4
with two runs scored as the thirdseeded Raiders took down No. 2 seed

Wildwood, 6-4, at Taylor High School
on Tuesday night in the District 8-1A
semifinal.
The victory pushed the Raiders
(9-12) into the district title game
again in a rematch with top-seeded
Taylor (15-7). The Wildcats methodically took apart the Raiders in last
year’s district title game, 10-0, and
have outscored the Raiders by a combined 26-0 in games this season.
But that issue the Raiders will deal
with on Thursday night in front
Taylor’s home crowd. For this night, it
was Liles just making up for lost
time.

Forcing the issue

A year ago, Liles was nothing more
than a spectator, a victim of academic
ineligibility. This time, the senior has
been a major part of the team’s success.
“It was important for me to be with
this team for my senior year,” Liles
said. “My job was just staying focused
and try to treat this like this was
another game. I threw my fastball,
my drop, my rise, my inside and outside pitches (Tuesday) night.”
A year ago without Liles, the
Raiders had little trouble beating
Wildwood, 17-3, in five innings to
advance. But Wildwood (1-12) had

won its only game of the season
against Crescent City, 7-6, on March
24 at Wildwood, forcing a coin flip for
the second and third seeds.
“I was definitely nervous coming
into this game,” Raiders coach Karen
Baker said. “We had to rely on Kylee
getting the ball over the plate. She’s
pulled us through a lot. She got
groundball outs when we needed her
to. She’s just a great ball player that
I’m glad we have this year.”
The game was tied at 2-all going to
the top of the fifth. Then Bri Wolfe got

See DISTRICT, Page 8A

Vikings
get split
with Pats
Beat top-ranked Central
Florida in second game,
boost playoff hopes
Palatka Daily News

Things have changed dramatically
for the St. Johns River State College
softball team.
All it took was bouncing back after a
tough opening-game loss against the
current No. 1 team in the country on
Tuesday.
After the College of Central Florida
scored two runs in the bottom of the
sixth inning, then held on for a 4-3 win,
the Vikings jumped out to a 7-0 lead
and went on to a 7-3 victory in the
nightcap to split the Mid-Florida
Conference twinbill with the Patriots,
who drubbed the Vikings by an 18-1
count last month in Palatka.
That was huge for Daytona State –
with which the Vikings were tied for
third place in the conference – swept by
surging Seminole State College by

